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Disjuiring of selling his val W I f . . '

1 : "Maaaaaaaaaaa"WiaMWa 'cnciTCaT cocrtTnr . - - - .,j rASmngboffl patriot in salaries The road bed of theThe bill to aid in the
of public schools is spe passing between them, thinking; noTHE WORLD.uable historical compilations to nlliar mm tho Moat her Traded

' Baltimore Sun.uouur, mat he had forever brokenmam nue is in good condition, and
901 miles of track have been relaid

Ex-Senat- Gordon, of Georgiathe State, Col. Wheeler, in Lin Trill, cial order in the Senate, January otr the match. What was his as
.1 a. ai 1 . .PUBLISHED EVKRY FRIDAY. has just returned from Europe When the sale of the Baltimore

& Ohio interest in the Virginia
wuu steel rails.Otb. Also, the bill to establish an wuiaumcui, men, wnen aoout ahas made a toqucst of them. Some

public spirited citizen will now of He says the United States is "theeducational fund and apply a pormxi.er aJ maaed ro sabarr.bers. rrc of pol- - greatest country in the world." In
An agreement was made in May

last by which the passenger trafficbetween the line of the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway and Washington

utaiana was eaected,greatly tothe
regret of those who appreheudd
that trade, would as a conseouenee.

fer to pay the cost of transportaar. at f 50 per arwioro. or at t.i um rate

mouth ago Ernault returned home,
and twenty-fou- r hours after his ar-
rival the cards were again issued
for the

a
wedding, and the happya rrateiial way he thinks it is gotion from "Washington. No doubt

foe any a.Sorrr period M uave.

rruCATnM orncij be diverted from Baltimore, assiir- -

tion of the proceeds of the public
lands to public education, and to
apply for the morecomplete endow-
ment and support of colleges for

city was carried over the Virginiaing to develop into tho richest secthe Legislature trill graciously al
I

couple were married in presence of auces were! given that . instead bff'leluniinhln ifl ..! r. 1.1 - A. : -fATR'OT .'J.ICIXS WEST MARKET STREET.

sons being at present employed in
this service in our own country, ;

arid 214 in foreign lands. !' j i C
I The Society is jnbwf engaged for

the fourth time in thef geueral sup-- '
ply ortlifrUnited States with the
Scriptures. 'Many of the auxilia-
ries bf the Society arp
in this wbrk,and' contributions ft
their respective treasuries ought to
le largerj than usual, that they may.
not only be able to accomplish ef-
ficient work at Uome but also havn
4 considerable surplus to aid thtj
general work ot the Parent Society;
4t this period of: increased expendi
tnrer V

.
j !

I1
;

I It is hoped that individuals and

tion on- - the globe; and in a sociallow them a place in the State ar umiauu itauwa.v between Char-
lottesville and Washington. Un-
der this agreement all mtti m,i

- uascuiu.uge. at ine operating against it, the changeresidence of the bride's parents.! would be beneficial. Those, assiir-- ,way he finds more individuality ofthe advancement of scientific andAoritTtiiO Rates. On inch one la-- chives. . The felicities of the. sea- -
- i ? 1 . . . character and more marked orig v"5 lue oenator was not at ances, leading to tho expectation

the wedding, and from what run Ha I tiia i?omm t;other freight traffic from the Ches- -industrial education The firstttrtiam l oo : oe raea iubjT. lawmot 5
ceot. Ad ver-ove- n ma coatrart lor ipeciaJ

on turuiu mai we should pursue
inality here in one day than cann'r i orart to t C benefit of iach rat-- . this topic named bill appropriates for the learned, he is unrelenting and ire- - tually the northern terminus of thej

apeace & Ohio Railway for points
North also pass exclusively overO TxriAl Jrft'r itxom ar charred accord in 1 be found iu Europe in a month.past year $15,000,000, and reducesThe confidential correspond Su,f . ms 5011 orirans- - Virginia Midland system, have riotIrli0 hlm Property.. The been realized. Ou the contrary,case will be very inter- - 4J10 Virrrinia mi,ii,,h1 i,,., lSnii

He says it "is enough, to make an
lonm ited by Uj ana aair a M

JOD1 B. DCIIKT.
Eallar a PrarrUsav.

the appropriation a million a yearence between Garfield and Star- - American proud . to ride throughuntil ten annual appropriations; estmg, and is eagerly looked for- -route Dorsey, published elsewhere, the streets of London, with its civ waru to oy the legal profession and Churches! accustomed to forwardonly shows that Garfield "

shared shall have been made, when all ap-

propriations shall cease. This fund society people.uizaiion or two tnousami years, contributions' directly to the Bib!.?the alacrity with which Dorsey en and see American implements,
GREENSBORO, JANUARY 5, 1883.

The holes and gullies on Cedar street
hare been tiled in, a decent sidearatk

is to be divided between the States Far j .fllllUa Acrca mf Laad la Caars.

its interests to those of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railroad which j is
exertinj all its efforts to establish
its terminus at Newport News, Ion
the lower!! bay, and neither from
the one road uor tho other has
Baltimore received even a reason-
able share Of the trade that natur

iuc v irginia juiaiana Itail way be-
tween Charlottesville and Washing-
ton. A large increase of business
may be naturally expected from the
extension and development of theline of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway to and from the West. The
completion of the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad to its point of in-
tersection with the Norfolk and
Western Railroad at Roanoke
with which road it is identified in

interest) has caused some iUtpp.

tered Into the dirty work of the House, will feci disposed to con , i

tinue and erilarge their offeriricsiAtner.'can sewing machines, Amerand Territories in proportion toPresidential campaign. It is a and thatbthcrsJ whd have not re- -
A case of great importance will

probably be argued at the present
term of the United States Sunreme

ican tools and American goods disthe number of persons over tendespicable and disgraceful busi ?ently or evr assisted the Society
impressed by the irnnortant bear;

has been made,' aM I'ojttbet it it in
'

better con?:ti.-- o than it ha been in 50
played on every hand, and knowyears old who cannot read and court, a motion has been madHness, ana demonstrates the ut log of tho present enterprise upo:ithat American watches are being to arrange the docket so as to I sewrite.Ca;t. Smith is a food worker. ter rottenness of the Republi'-ai- i he welfare of the hihd, will gladlycure' the hearing at this term' ofsold in. tho b tore 3 and American

ally belongs to her. The policy of
the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
has been adverse to Baltimore
from the beirlnninff. Freisrht. sent

party. The people have not calledDr. Mott tin taken Dr. York to In the House, yesterday. sustain it by tueir hearty sympa- -fields are feeding the English peo sion in traffic, principally cattle,
which the Vircinia Midland hjulit to account a day too soon.Vihi.il a to !cmor.stntr to the admin

court, ihe case is one in which
the State of Texas is interested,
and grows out of an old Colonial

luics, ineir ;iervenc prayers, anGen. Scales, introduced a resoln- -

ple, and American factories begin from Baltimore over that road has tneir generous guts.istration the sixs of the 'Liberal party tiou directing the Committee on heretofore received from the latter
railroad at Lynchburir. A newJudge Bond, in whom the ning to, clothe them.n Gen. Gor contract made in 1844 by General -- itleen delayed for weeks in transit,

when it should have been deliveredin North Carolina They pavsed through Taa Aaaerieaa Qarta, : Aways and means to inquire into Samuel Houston as president ofRepublican party has always found andj valuable freight traffic haslast niiht. H some this --iiil is inter at its destination in the course of a When you want to get the graml.me Kepublic, with Charles Fen tonbeen developed, co miner from thethe expediency of so amending-th- ea ready helper iu every time of
don further found that in intelli-
gent circles there was especial in-

terest In the! South He says it is
preted mean a move on the U. S. dis est idea of la rineeii. you do 6 notMercer. It involves 4.000.000 acresBaltimore and Ohio Railroad coninternal revenue laws as not only r 1 .1 1 . 1 ' 'need, has fallen into disfavor withtrict attorneyship. think of Catherine ff Russia, or of

Anne of Engiaud, or of MariirThe
iiuiu ou wuicu are at present

4Kn rvf .nection at Stratsburg over the
Manassas branch and main line ofto abolish the tax on tobacco, butthe Stalwarts because, for once, ho

few days. Even its mail matter,
as ' was stated some months ligo,
is furnished irregularly. It is
not therefore without strong rea-
sons that the committee of
the Merchants and Manufactu

generally believed in Europe among
the best thinkers on social anil fi resaof Gerraqny, but when youalso on nil brandies made of ap-- the Virginia Midland Railway, dehas declined to interpret law to suitf'rvm JXxilr Pafrict Dec. $tA,

a a
Tata Tafcweea Bill.

Richmond State.pl s, peaches and grapes, and totheir views. The Stalwart press is nancial topics that the South willbOTic Kanaoipn peopie, bo many stined to Lynchburg,! Danville,
Richmond and points south of Dan

want to get? your rantlsst idea of
a qtieen, you think of the plain wi
man who sat opiosite your fatlierreduce the tax on whiskey to 50 It! looks now as if the tobaccoyears a ect i Indiana to live, passed lilting him with stunning display become the richest part of the

J ville. t A proposal has' been sub.
rer s Association regard this state
of things as mimical to our busi-
ness relations with Virginia. North

cents per gallon and to further in bill j stood some chance of beingthrough this mornin j in a corered wajon head lines. country, and many large capital at the table, tor walked with liim
arm in arrri down llife's Pathwavtmitted by the North Carolina Rail unrriea turougu uongress. It isdraarn by attentate! steeds, heading for road Company to lease the road toists are inquiring after Southernquire into the propriety of abolish-

ing the present complicated, ex sometimes to. the thanksgiving bait--sincerely hoped that it may be dis and South: Carolina and GeorgiansThe Kew York Herald dearsold Randolph." They were in good the VirgiuiaMidlaud Railway when posed of with as littledelav as nos. 4to make it absolutely ncceasarv forinvestment. He also talked with
-- i .....$ 30,000 this year, the Sun has pensive and odious system of col sible, and that by the 1st of Jan- - this city to own and control a jline

quet; sometimes toj the grave,;' but
always together, sopthingyour pet-
ty griefs, correcting xour childish

completed, out 110 definite action
has been concluded.

circumstances when the left here, but
a.r an absenca of several years find all

a great many capitalists who are
interested in cotton spinning, andpaid 10 per cent, each month on its penetrating those States, for Withnary our tobacco factories will belecting tax.

waywarduesSi'iioiuing in your in- -such a line we could forever hold
the best sart of the Southern trade.In the last Presidential cam they, were emphatic in the statetheir substance cone. They have come

back to stay thij time, and will spend the
capital of $ 000 and the Timet
nets t200,000. We doubt whether

again in operation. Great pressure
is being brought to bear in Con-
gress to hurry up the matter, and

to your
The Growth mf Wlaaiaa-Sale- m,

Winston Republican. I

Notwithstanding, the past year,
fafitile spirts,; listening
evening, prayer, foilingand, in connection with the West- - for f yohbalance of their days in "2d Randolph.' paign Gen. Curtis, of ew xork,

was conspicuously active in exactany one "North Carolina newspaper eru lines, could become one otj the I with the needle, oi ap the spinningthe cry of distress that comes fromThe entire party seemed elated that after

ment that they expected to see the
time when the South would man-

ufacture the bulk of tho cotton
grown in th3 South. They say

wheel, and 'on cold Slights wrappingcan make such a showing Hut
owing to the drought of '81, is con-
ceded to have been one of the most
stringent ver experienced in this- -

ing front his fellow-ofllcial- s contria lo t and tedious journey of several journalism hero is a diversion, not
great expert centres for cotton! and;
grain." In what way this desirable;
result can; be accomplished other!
than by taxing our people to furn

butions to further the election ofhundred miles they were so near their old a business. "What "North Carolina

the; thousands of poor laborers,
white and black, whose daily bread
depends upon the wages earned at
the tobacco works, to say nothing
of the loss to merchants aud man-
ufacturers, whoso capital is lying

Garfield. He was indicted uuder that that is the natural tendencyhomes and friends. Tbcy anticipate a editor would not scorn to pocket a isn ine money to build the roatl the?the sixth section of the act of Auhappy Christmas.
committee does not state. There- -million dollars, as the profits of his

of things, and that they cannot
hope to put off the day very long
when the South will bo able to

FaMi Tli ought to be siiirit i enough, wealth!

section, the building boom kept
on and our contractors and build-
ers have had all the work they
were able to do. One heavj draw-
back has been, and is yet, the lack
of brick. On comparing the re-
port with that of last year, there
are two striking contrasts, namely:

idle on account of the depressionyeari work.' Perish the thought gust 15, 1S7C, which prohibits cer-

tain officers of the government from
ia

Frcm Daih Patriot Dec. 204. caused by the agitatiou of tax. enough and enterprise enough!
among ouj citizens to take hold of';The Patriot is content when its drive English cotton goods out of should have the effect of pushing

yon up snug and warm, j And then
at last, on the day when she layJii
the back room j'dy&ig, aud yoif sate
her take 'those hin hands iwitji
whichshe j had tailed for you :sp
long, and put"! thm fogethef in h
dying pray.cr thati commended yh
to God whom she! had tanght you
to trust-j-oj- i, he Iwas the qijeen l
The ehariofs of God came down: to
fetch her dnd! j aslshe went In nil
heaven rose up. jfon cinnot think
of her nowwithou:t a rush of ten-
derness' that stirajthe deep foiind4-tionso- f

jyohr sbulj and you fte as
much a child incain as when Vou

The chase on SoMth Elm last night
by polkeman Weathtrly resulted in the wood subscriptions, dne "Nov. 1st "requesting, giving or receiving

from nny other officer or employe a project of this kind and to darrv!the world's market.
it through to completion if it were:of each year, are paid during thecapture of two prominent citizens of James

me ueiiou 01 ine senate ana tne
House. Settle the question of re-
bate and the tax, aud the tobacco

. 1 11 ;i itof the" government any money or The late Methodist Confer buown mai me : prospentv ot tnetown. They hid been to see the "Tou ensuing summer. rcitria botihd up in such alineJ Inproperty, or other thing 01 rame
rists' and were endeavoring to overtake industry will flourish once more;

and if the tax is abolished tobaco-- any event! it is well to explainithatiThe Journal intimates that for political purposes." Upon histhe Charlotte train which was just
i

ence raised cver $8,000 for church
and Bcboolj purposes. Of this
amount $4,000 was raised for a
school in China !

uists will be relieved forever o allbad sewerage is making barbari couviction he was sentenced to paythen pulling out at the depot. The speed anxiety for the future of trade.
uis aosoiuteiy. necessary77! tor
steps to be taken to acquire a
through line to the South, Kvithlans or fjuariotte people. ine

In the grade of buildings and the
number of tenements and dwell-
ings. Tho buildings ; have in the
main been first-clas- s and of brick.
To our enquiry as to the prospects
of the new year 1S83, we are told
that there never was a time when
so many buildings were in con-
templation ns now. Another con-
tractor said, everything here! de-IKn- ds

upon tobacco, and if Con-
gress will dispose of tho tax ques

a fine and stand committed until
payment was made. Being taken Baltimore for its northern ternii lA Prcatletian far 1S83.

Wilmington Review.
throat cutting, shooting and rob-

bery of hen roosts that makes tip mis
The press of the State is almost

which they were making excited suspW

cion, and the castlusion ws at once reach,
ed that they were kidnappers. Two ne-

groes were run over, and they made
Rome howL Five minutes alterwards not
a negro was to be seen on the streets.

that!1 The Alexandria Qazettc says

cried on, her la 1; itnd if you jjcorild
bring her b;ack agstin tjspeajc just
once noro lj'onjr ame as teijdeily
as she used tospefk it, lyou would
be williiig o hrow yourself ort ihe ,

sod thati covers heir, crying: "Mdth- -

tlie city daily criminal record is
into custody by the marshal!, ou
his application a writ was issued
by one of the just:ces of the Su it was j understood at the recent;unanimously 111 favor of tho

of Senator Ransom and " reattributed to bad sewerage.
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'

4

J

K

f

stockholders meeting of the jVir- -

ginia Midland company thai, intelected he will be.

- An Illinois court has decided
that a woman's lie about her age
doesn't vitiate her insurance iKlicy.

"Hearts of Steel r is the
name of Miss Fishei's lost novel.
Editor Ashe, whose literary opin-

ions are valuable, says "it is her

preme Court to inquire into theThe refusal of the House to tion at once we are all righ-t- oth er! mother! "j JAB I'- she waj , theOur Jamestown: friends were innocent of couseqnence of the failure of ther A Big dale. .validity of his detention. After erwise we are all wrong.take a Christmas recess brought queen he was the queen. fNflW,Richmond' & Danville RailroadiA number of descendants of Juo.reviuwiu? the legislative acts ofSunset Cox to bis feet. He said can you teu ine npw many tnousTerminal J company to pay a re-- l jA Cow IOO Tears OU. 1 Ji i. t;i. IL.--t.-
0 c

similar character passed by Con ill due thd "' tulips woiuau iiKe iiiui tvouui jmainuer pt ooo,uou stHawkinsville (Ga.) , Dispatch,with perfect seriousness, 4the har

all the mischief they were doing. Such
speed was never before made on our streets,
and considering the mud holes the time
from the opera bouse to the train was
marvelous. - j

d the road j! have to travel down before she gotBaltimore parties who so!best,ngress from 1789 down to 187C, thovest is past, the summer ended, e tlust'to the ballot-bo- x T Compared With Jthe latter nronose to resiimcourt pronounces the act of the lastand the Repuolicans are not saved proprietorship of the stock sold toll 'th work fof-jitrainin- jkingi andThe Milton Chronicle is getmentioned date not only constitu eternity, ansig- -thatcompany. Itisiinderstoodthati! queens iorjqt aimyet. The party is dead, but conIt is proposed lo change the time of B ready to buckle on to the cashtional, but for many reasons highly is work of T0--

lit nti r rf I

Blddeumore, of Pittsburg, have, it
is stated, set up a claim to f the
ground upon which stands the Uni-
ted States Capitol, White House,
treasury and other public and pri-
vate buildings in Washington and
Georgetown, embracing 481 acres
in the Districtof Columbia; besides
100 acres in Bladensburg, Md., 500
acres in Washington county, Pa.,
and treasure in the Bank of En-
gland. It is sa id that Baltimore
parties are interested in the claim.

tinues to wiggle like the tail of a
a

at the time of the saleMr. Jnd Wjt mhcantj sef tm all tli
Garrett, who had a large privat "'A Tor Jldermqii,system after the first of January.expedient aud proper, and adds:

holding Guilford Superior court from the
1st Monday in'March and September to
the 3rd Monday in March and Septem

decapitated snake. The peo The editor of the Chronicle has the road, the lUltijnor! couiicihnen and sheriffs and iniiy- -holding in"If persous in public employmentple have elected a Congress to and Ohio and other Baltimore parr! or prsiuentsi 10 matfe onogrown gray, in the newspaper busmay be called on by those in au to the stock, bv airreea ,lc Km wpmai as I haye de--ties held onber. The change is furhe purpose f do what they want done, and the . ,, ,inc8s, and his example ought to be scriked, how many ithousaiids jivoU'dthority to contribute from their meuty until the whole purclinsejthe leu this Congress does the full of warning and instruction to

The most aged cow in Georgia
perhaps in the United States is
owned by a citizen of Hawkius-ville- .

The owner assures 11s that
the cow is lOO.vears old, and is now
giving milk. When wo mentioned
the improbability, in fact, almost
impossi" ility,of his cow being 100
years old, the gentleman assured
us that she had belonged to his
grand parents, great grand parents,
and their ancestors, aud that there
is no doubt that the cow is 100
years of age. We can say for the
owner of the cow the gentleman
who makes the statement that he
is one ofour most esteemed citizens,
one not accustomed to exaggerate,
and whoso word has never jbeen
doubted. The gentleman, 50 years

money should be paid. About $4.1
enaLng theCuilford lawyers to attend
Davidson court and Davicson lawyers to
attend Guilford court. Objections are

you want f thosej jK'oply who .! go
in the round! of fashion and! dissipersonal income to the expenses of

000,000 has been paid, but thelpay-- lother publishers. It is cash in adpolitical campaigns, and a refusalJudgd Mcl'ao has issued vance or begging and dependencenow in order. No Deccacr lrft.
Texas Sifting.

ment of the remaining $000,000 ha
been extended several times, j jmay lead ta putting good men outthree injunctions against the Best-- in future.

pation, distorting the body ujitjMn
their monfetrositujs they seem to
outdothe dromedary and hippopot-
amus! goihgi as uir toward! Ilis-gracef-

ul

apael a"s they darefgo,

John, what is that pecnliarThe blind mac with his co-ca- rt is in of the service, liberal payment may
be made the ground for keeping smell r asked an Austin man's wife j Bccklafkaat't tteaiiateal,

Leaksville Gaze ft.n the 7th of Novemler, thetown. He is as blind as bat but has ed--
when he came home very late Sheuca'.ed teeth. I He can detect the value of poor ones in.n - people sat down on Hubbellism; on We believe that we reflect thtexpected that he would say that it
was the incense they used i 11 the

. . ' .' a a V a s
the 4th of December, the Presidenta coin with his teeth quicker than most

two eyed people ran. He has traveled
sentiment of Rockingham county'
when we -- say that if we h aid nd
Ransom a Dortch might be in del

The school population of the
United States aggregates 18,000,-00- 0.

Of this number 10,500.000
of the United States put his foot
on Hubbellism; on the ISth of De

so as not Jo be ai-reste- by the pp
lice theirbelKayJr a sorrowjto the
good aid: caricature to the ')(;ious
and an insult to that God fiftn
made theni Woitnetunud not gdrgons;
and t ram pf n g ;pn , do ' n ;j 1 firo u gh? a
frivolotisaJid dissipated Iife,io tem

lodge-roo- or that hewouiu, teji
some other lie, but she was mista-
ken. "It's whisky t that's whatof age, is a member of one of the Tnand for the United States Seriate!

2,000 miles With his cart, selling pins,
needles, pencils, songs of his own compo-

sition and various other things. He was
old and noted families of the btate.cember, the Supreme court brandcan read, while the remaining j7,- - it is " ho replied defiantly. Mis- -

500,000 are growing up in total ig--
The Caara ofTra Lorr. erjible creature,' retorted his jwife;

"you have at last got down so low
born blind and is a native of Virginia.

i

ed Hubbellism as a crime. When
will Congress get ready to do ita poral ami eternal dainiiationi

but while we have n Kansom n
other man need apply. Ifouij peoj
pie desired a change they would
have sostateddnring Ihecainpjaign
We see rio reason why Senator
Ransom should not be returned t

noranee, as if they were so niany A seusation has been created in J)e Witt Titlyi(je. f (TThe sawmills made by the Sergant that, vou have' not got decency leftvounir cattle. In a few years half share in the work of eradicating '1 f !! "society circles in Baltimore by Mr.
Ernault Williams, the son of the to! try to lie ontof it.'. "tVbwt IheBNI lutri-at- a f Thf Pcaftla

Midland It. IL: One restraining
the Fisst "National Bank of New-

born frm disposing of tho bonds
deposited by Best, except in pay-
ment to the Atlautic & North Car-

olina 1L 1L Company in accordance
with the terms of the lease; a sec-

ond restraining the Midland Ilail-wa- ;

Company from disusing of
any of tho property of the road of
any kind and in nny way, or in any
wise encuniWring the projerty of
tho road, except for running ex-pinse- s,

which, however, does not
interfere with a surrender of the
road, and a third, against the Mid-

land Improvement and Construc-
tion Company and W. J. Best, W.
NY. Carruth, J. P. Caddigan and
"NV. 8. Deuriv, to prevent the trans

Hubbellism tmaaufacturing company at this place are
reputed to be the best mil.s in the coun iJ.fH----:-!- !of these will be voters, the other

half mothers of future voters. To Hon. George Hawkins u llliams, j Oar Jlaaafaclarf. the position he has tilled so ably Vatchman.vrnAT snoci.D be dons. President of the Maryland Statetry. Mr. Wt-har- Love, of this place. It is enough to knock the breath and so acceptably to North Ciiro L If thji sysiein of ''rotatiOrj'HisJtoEditor j Patbiot : --The stockneglect the education of this stu Senate, marrying against his fathhas jast put up one and is highly pleased na. . T I i be strie tlyj f I Jowed and. loflJceH areholders of. tho Cape Fear & Yad- -pendous mass of ignorance will be beiiefi t of ireedv no! it 11 s.er's wishes and then to-da- y filing a
motion in the Circuit Court to set i for thewith its work;

!
Fair!Tkr Dirkiiu Tabacre

u

i

kiu Valley. Railroad company, andto invite the early demise of .reThe town is within $6,000 of water Raleigh Observer. - lj why tnen,go uuejid aud divide out
I tln siioilsi! Iiiir. if lw. nflw-i- ' fir' fnaside a deed of trust by which he

publican government in this counworks. It is suggested that a town elec had conveyed to his father all of pro . T "'LZ. I " . VT "We are glad to see that thethose who earnestly desire to see
the speedy completion of the road i 1 us 11 4 1 'U'.i ni 11 ri iivn t rs run iwivrtry.1 Already there are 4,000,000 his property in consideration of an pects of having a North Cajolins rjiriiL'f i! i ff? 1ia4 Wis V st. rliWti TTVmtion be held in January and the question

of a city subscription be submitted' to the to ML Airy, also desire to see thoadults in the Uuited States who tobacco fair at Durham are ! V Vv tEiriannuity of 2,000 ;per annum. nne;.
Ttilnnl fhara uomti tn I to nrt Inn ffpr i . ,i T . i . 5 IT zensuing session of the Legislature,

h
voters. Private subscriptions amount to t- -i v .w.. .. .. t ,u.j,u l,a filialcannot write their names, andi-',-000,0-

00

of these are sovereigns.about 310,000. We must have water hen the charter is brought up nf the fair association..- - Mr. Julian f r i rrifworks. Let us start the new year righ?

There is an interesting romance
connected with the affair. In the
motion filed to-da- y tho young man
simply states that the reasons for
the transfer which existed at the
time of signing the deed of trust do

r. , 1 i ... : --i - -for amendment, as it is certain itShall this grand army of the igno- -

out of the barons to hear such can-
did admissions from the venerable
Boston Advertiser sis these: jWe
are now the leading iron and steel
producing country on earth, j The
capital invested in the manufacture
ofi iron and steel leads all other 's.

$231,000,000, against
$220,000,000 engaged in the manu-
facture of cotton goods, $181,000,-00- 0

invested in lumber mills, $177,-000,00- 0

put into flour and 4 grist
mills, and $154,000,000 fixed in
foundries and machine shops IThen
follows, $ltt3,000,000, the capital of
tlie woolen "and worsted factories,
$91,000,000 invested in breweries,
and $02,000,000 engaged in the
uj tnufactureof agricultural imple-

ments. These are followed closely
i ii order bv the capital engaged in

O. uarr, nas maue ins s f.i Ida Ilawl PnmmI
forth thi iilan of ooerationS atrreedwill be, to have a provision inraut be constantly reinforced f Or iMiktifeteAia 71mes.Mr. M. M. Wilson, Mooresville, In

-

.
-

grafted iu the charter authorizingdiana, is on a visit to his old home. He UA reports from f WashiMgtcn
agree that there ts a moral faml in

will Cougress provide for that dit-fusiu- n

of knowledge which isiin- - not now exist, aud asks to be given
on, and it was determined to issueL
2,000 bonds of one dollar !eaclr,
with the understanding thatf Dur-
ham would take all the bonds irfft

the company to extend a branch ofleft Guilford a stripling of a boy in 185S.
control of his own property, barly dustrious I hurricane central hi the!the road from some ioint on thedisnensible to the preservation of last spring it became known iu soHe footed it from Greensboro to Indiana-poh- s.

makine the trip in tt days. This departments bf national authority.road near, Cobles old field to or subscribed for by the other tobacfree government.
co centres. The right men! havie

ciety here that Mr. Ernault W il-

liams was engaged to be married
to Miss Lillie Hazelitt, of this city.

it his first visit to the county since he left near Union Factory in Randolph
Keepitujp I .

- ;;
.

."(Jamer)ii jias transforinc him
wlf from fah eveiigeful bosstoia po

fer of tho stock alleged to --have
been fraudulently issned by the
Midland Railway Company autf, re-

straining them from voting that
stock. ji
'Why should the internal rev-enu- e

be , repealed t
(1.) Because it is a system of spy

taxation. , .

(2.) Because it sends a deputy
marshal and a deputy collector into
the fautfly of every man.

(3.) Because it maintains 5,000

It was officially determinedhere at years aro. He stood five drafts the matter in charge and; they
know no such word as fail. Letcounty. If this Is not done let a

liticai peacema Kerr and! tlie scpjpsYoung Williams is one of the best
known society men in Baltimore,charter bo given to a company toiu Raleigh, Tuesday, that Bennett's

majority in the State for Coiigress- - the ball roll ou.
construct a narrow guago road be of Independents jare nojongef nec- -

essarys tof 'iipiease Jii8apfteitJman-at-larg- e is 443. j
th5 manufacture of leather, of
liioots and shoes, of carriages and
wagons, of chemicals, of paper, of

daring the war and luckily escaped them
a 1 Xa unc'.e of Mr. Wilson who pre-- C

ded him t Indiana and ho afterwards
za rred to Illinois, died sometime ago,
leaving an estate valued at $3oo,ooo. He
owned a b slice of the flourishing city

tween the two points designated , flaw Aaaat the Naae t
Philadelphia News:

and the announcement attracted
considerable attention, which did
not wane when it was rumored that
Senator Williams bitterly opposedabove, and the road can and will

, ivcep.it ui j! ,, if 5r .:

i "Ailhrr has listened to the, gen-- !

tie mnrniurs ivoied in Lh4 104,000"If von wonld be truly iiapp,A ltalelgu sprurt uaggeti a
400 pound duck at MorebeadJ It . M 1 ..... V "V'-.-- li I.., I..be built over this short, yet im my ueai, uu V' , t , J M 1 majority against Folger, and ft heportaut lino of six miles. X.of Quincy. to anomer, -j-ou win , , ,leU jalt , thA di..o(jneither eyes nor ears when year r , fli. ,i,iofficers for its collection.
will be used as a "floater" on Fay-ettevil- le

street, and Raleigh sports TSm flotl Aeewrwlaf. to Phoaetlee. husband .cornea homo late frdm te Xl''nil :.V HI r i

glass ailUOl ieruuxets. cuy
these vast and growing interests
need a foreign market for their sur-

plus productions. Nor ned we
look to new countries for our field,
but may well aspire to reach the
very heart of Europe, for we are
Very near the point at which we
timnnfrfrturc cheaper and i better

American.men are anticipating fine duck- - club." -- yes, I know," angered ( n 'umiv.Persons who advocate phonetic the other, wearily, "bntshooting this winter. By tho way

the match. The young man was
apparently determined to have his
way and the father to have his, and
much curiosity was manifested to
knowt how the affair would turn
out. '

The weddi ug day was fixed for
June 14 last. Cards were issued,
the bride's trouseau was prepared,
when, a few days before the mar-
riage, the groom set sail for Eu- -

teninir to the stalwart pMffei of

(1.) Because it cfeds 5,000,000
to collect it.

(5.) Because it contains provis-
ions which make it a penal offense
for a man to twist a leaf of tobacco

spelling will be interested in "The to do with my nose r'"they say" that Fayetteville street 1 ,
I ie,acei aifd fraternity,' am j kindly

The do'.l-bab- y of our grandmothers
has evoluted into a "being" that creeps,
cries, and sings. But the times demand
more. A Greensboro roan is at work on
a model tfctt promises bim fame and
riches. It j nothing less than a doll that
will wake up at midnight and howl with
the colic or croup, r something that way.

Gospel According to St. Mark, in
is to be made navigable and that Mii'd? their

.tlle-Iml- e-
Phonetic! Spelling," published by : iK'ckctns llie j bosses to

i boss tor!s l and feomhtitthan do our competitors of the Old
World. We do so at present inFunk &lYagnalIst of New lork pendent I Itepubiicau l lattiri'in toand put it under the comer of his Other persons, perhaps, may find

Thaiaierlcaa Dlkle Mxirlr. ; I

This national and catholic or-

ganization has! been engagcl for
sixty-si- x years' in circulating tie
Holy Scriptues without nhte r
comment. I

the River and Harbor bill. this
session will contain an appropria-
tion for making the survey &cJ We

many lines." memory . jice) it up!entertainment in perusing one of "(lenei-a-l 1 Cainerou Iih turned
fence rail to dry,

(G.) Because it lays waste farms iaaa.the gospels iu such form as this :a man to, run half a mde for inisiiflinA-v- l J'iriil I'w lil-'!Vf- !l niir thnOrigia aflha STaral Haaafi
Laramie Boomerang.

and compe
a doctor.

... ....... . ...... r ... . vare filled with unaffected pride in "When Jizos herd it, he sctn uutu
rojw, and society was lost in won-

der. Later it transpired that pre-

vious to the groom departure he
had been compiled to make a deed
of trust to his father of his e itire

gospel of jioliticjil peacd :riid feocdt:ii.. itWImf 14 tliM nil It has distributed abovif-fort- yand drags tho agricultural commu-

nity off to the Federal courts. -a rua r it ijlll 1 anas ..w..v - I .j, x vii t Tniiiiiiia nfrmiics in more thau SO will to all RepuMican men. . Keepthem : The that ar hoi hav no nid
or the fizishan, bot tho that ar sic :

I com not tu col the rityosy hot siu- -

i i, .:. i ...rin oi tueierui uwucj "., iiw...-- .. t"--- -- -- - .
j-

-

the contemplation that at no: dis-

tant day Raleigh will be a seaport
town of 110 mean proportions. It

it uplliinrnares or dialects: thus rough f .11amalga- -(7.) Because, in tho language of Lilly, we. will be tetotally
runted if we know what thfortune, amounting to 00,000, in- - 'There is a sweeping revival in:ing by its ministrations every qriroriginers tu npentans,Thomas Jefferson, "the excise sys

: Congres thrit.has made injiny sudfth term was. What tho word ter oi ine giu.--.is said that young Yonug conceived
. a w a - W-- a

Tfcva Ylrstala IliaUaadtem is an infernal system," and we Not 'hi few of these volumes have ! den contertjs jtotivil service refbnme mea or ine uupun canal uy a The annual stockholders meetingought to stamp it out of our legis been granted gratuitously to mus- - j iveep nmy , I )$rwinters residence in Raleigh. I was held in Alexandria, a., Y ed- - inn hnw-lies- . Sabbath schools, nos- - : "inem is a turner inrmniic i conlation.

Oh ! remetnbrr, gentles gay.
To you who bask in Fortune's ray.
The year is ail a holida)

The poor have only Christmas.

When yiu with velvets mantled o'er
Defy December's tempest's roar.
Oh. spare one garment fiom your store,

To cljihe the poor at Christmas.

When you the costly banquet deal.
To guests who never famine feel.
Oh, spare oie morsel fiom your meal.

To feed the poor at Christmas.

nesday last. From President Bar witalsJ and asylums. L !l
'

i omyiu both branches of Coti-rres- s

"The money power at thThe reorganization of 'the It has nrenared at creat expei soJ aud it 1.4 felt n all .the chaui Is ofbour's annual report, it is learned
that the gross earnings have been

heritetl from his grandfather, the
late Hon. J. Gittings. It j is said
that at the time there was a stormy
scene between father and son, and
that the latter was pursnaded into
signing the deed by the Senator,
who had always exercised a strong
control over the young iriaii. Some
thought that this settled the whole
affair, and many of young Wil-

liams' friends at the club condemn-
ed him for not having courage

rrh tn mnrrv the lady, whether

letters uatibnataqjthorjty.y Keep it i p!raisedLthe entire JJible. intop and the liquor iower at theVirginia Midland, the Baltimore
$1,515,740.01, from which was left i "1 y. f ,"? s"-- j j "rt;for the blind.

It. has siinnlied hundredsover operating expenses, a balance f thdu- - large abpilipnations to tbebottom," accordiugto Mr. Beecher,
are the two great evils which! this

Sun says, 4assures to Baltimore's
transportation iuterests the consid - - 1 . . !. .of $570,620.81. The payment of for ;tatyCharidlerj'an'd.5x--sands! of volumes to immigrants

landing' upon our shores, and hfiii- -interest on bonds and rentalsGovernment has to contend with.eration to which their magnitude on;Tta Kiki a!rt. retarj llooesoq to divide ; .

ioblersi! Keepiitnp! . Ileaves a liet'balanco of 91.093.78.

honeymoon may have to do with
that 'period when the young hus--i
band and wife are getting acquaint
d with each other'. home atjiea

bf meanness we are free to state
we do not at this moment exactly
know. Think of waking jin the
dead hours of the night j during
this blessed time, called by poets
rind other connubial savants the
honeymoon, to find that your no-

ble Adolphus, whose whele being
'seems to von, Lilly, to be the ne

plus ultra', the ultima Thule and the
bono publico of perfection think
bf finding in that stilly hour, we
say, when all nature is hudhed,
that Adolphus snores enough to
brack the eternal granite f founda-

tions of the universe. There are

to tuedredsi'of thousands moreThe srrtral Piotestant ministers of St. entitle tuem. jsaittmore is rep-- The States villelwfrictfurg- - There ha been expended during cial sit rfreed men, and has paid spej 'The jpeopHe flre thundering lout
the earrl of Co&gress the hetssityresentedinthetievrdirectorybyJno. the Senator opposed the wedding I

of hees Republicjurioembers of the Leg- - the year $259,001.90 for construe- - tention to the spiritual wan
North Americau Indians.E. ITtirst, chairman of the trans- - aud reorganizaislatnro to rote for Dnrteli f.r IT11L "out iuipuienu of abolishing tjuc Internal Revenue

systenijwith iti' needless revenuesIts publications are furnished totion expenses. To this amount was
applied the net surplus of the pro

jwrtation committee of the Balti-
more Merchants aniu Manufactur ted States Senator. The American

41evidently anticipates a Democratic ceeds from the sale of botHls, leav
ing on October 1 a deficit of $3,- -bolt. j

ers' Association; John R. Bland,
locrvtary of the same association; J33.71. A statement of the earn

Louis ha t( recently entered into a com

bination to surprise their congregations.
Without there bein ary announcement
made, the L:Terent minisu rs all occupied
pulpits oiler than their can. Still noon
exchanged" pulpits arith another. A Pres-

byterian preached in the Congregational
palpit, a Baptist at the Lutheran Church,
a CongregatioeaLst at the McthoJ.it,
Methodist at the Church of the Disciples.

etc, etc. tarough the list. Ti e r't '
fraternity in a common cause was thu
beautJ-uI- y illustrated.

and fuur thoiisajnd needless oflicials.
Keep itjup). '

j! iiir- - ,
"The j business interests of tho

country wlfhi mie voice demand a
judiciotls settlejP Tariff poHcjf this
session! Keep it up!

"The popular mandate riovf is
Bosses lind spoilsmen to theK rear,

It cost the Govornment ings and operating exK?nses for

er not, but they have now auereu
their opinion.

When the groom-elect- , apparent-
ly much against his will, went to
New York before sailijig for Liver-kk)- 1

he wrote a long letter to his
"fiancee," assuring her of his con-

tinued love and desire to marry her,
and promising to fpeedily return
During his absence abroad he cor
responded with her regularly,
though his father, it is said, knew
nothing of love letters that -- were

William S. Young, chairman of the
Baltimore Corn and Flour Bx- - 1S81 and 1882 show an increase of

those jwho wish to purchase them
at the mere cost of Manufacture
aud at ten per cent, below cost; to
the auxiliary societies and dealers
in books. Thus the benevolent
features of the Society's work ; lire
manifest, not in its grants oiHy,
but also in sales. ' I :

It conducts an extensive system
of col portage, not less than 170 jer- -

$1,300 to bury the rate Senator;
earnings from nil sources of $154,-- places, no doubt, Lilly, where you

on find out bv inoniring what the
honest Igovernriient to! the .front.

chsnge; Rolert Garrett, Lewis N.
Hopkins, 'Robert T. Baldwin, Sam-n-- I

St'encer, James Sloan, Jr., and
Win. F. Frick.

Hill, with the whiskey bill thrown
In. In the Garfield obsequies the
whiskey alone cost 82,000. There
is etiil a margin for reform.

013.35, but a decrease in net earn-
ings of $25,352 92. The increase
inojcrating expenses is attributed
to the increased taxes and advance

origin of this word is, but at this
moment the required information
has escaped our mind. 1

Keep itnpP


